
Cirylntor Handout: Inltiated Measure to Repeol Statr's 4.5olo Tax on
Groccer:ies

Attorney General's TlOe: An Initiated Meastre Prohibiting Taxes on
Anything Sold for Human Consumption

Attorney General's Explanation: Currently, the Slate collects tax on the sale
or use ofportain goods, including foods and drinks. Many municipalities also
collect these taxes. This initiated measure prohibits the State from collecling
sales or use tax on anything sold forhuman consumpion. The measure
eliminales thess sources of revenue for the StaG. Human consurnption is not
defined by stzrte law. However, its common definition includes more lhan foods
and &inks. The measure does not prohibit the collection ofsales or use tax
on alcoholic beverages or prepared food. Prepared food is defined by law to
include food that is sold heated orwith utersils. The measwe may affect the
State's obligations under lhe tobscco master settlement agteement and the
streamlined sales tax agreement. The master settlemeflt agreemerfi resulted
from multi-state lawsuits against cigarette manufacturers for the public health
effects of smoking. South Dakota's annual share of the master settlement
agreanent is approximately $20 million. The streamlined sales tax agreemenl
is a multistate program designed to simplify the collection of sales and use
tax for companies selling in multiple jurisdictions. Judicial or legislative
clarification of the measure will be necessary.

Flscal Note: Beginning July 1, 2025, the State could see a reduction in
sales tax revenues of $123.9 million annually from no longer taxing the salr
ofanything sold for human consumption, except alcoholic beverages and
prepared food. Mrmicipalifies could corttinue to tax anghing sold for human
consumption.
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Groccer:ies

Attomey Grncral's Tltle: An Initialed Measure hohibiting Tirxes on
Anything Sold for Human Consumption.

Attorney General's Explrnadon: Currently, the Slato collests t&\ on the rale
or use ofcertain goods, including foods and drinks. Many mr:nicipalilies also
collect these laxos. This initiated meiaure prohibits the State from collecting
eales or use tax on anything sold for human consumplion. The measwe
eliminates these sources ofrevenue for the State- Human consumption is not
defined by state law. However. its common definition includes more than foods
and drinks. The measure does not prohibit the collection of sales or use tax
on alcoholic beverages or prepared food. Prepared food is defined by law to
include food that is sold heated or with utensils. The measure may affect the
State's obligations under the tobacoo master settlemeff agreement and the
sheamlined sales tax agreement. The master settlement agreement resulted
from mutti-state lawsuits against cigarette manufacturers for the public health
effects of smoking. South Dakota's armual share ofthe master settlement
agreement is approximately $20 million. The streamlined sales tax agreemert
is a multistate program desigred to simplify the collection of sales and use
tax for companies selling in multiple jruisdictions. Judicial or legislative
clarification ofthe measure will be necessarv.

l'lscal Note: Beginning July 1,2025,the Stale could see areduction in
sales tat revenues of$123.9 million armually from no longer taxing the sale
ofanything sold for human consunptiorq except alcoholic bevemges and
prepared food. Mwricipalities could continue to tax anything sold for human
oonsumption.
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or use of certain goods, including foods and drinks. Many rnunicipalities also

collect these taxes. This initialed measure prohibils the Stde from collecting
sales or use tax on anything sold for human consumption. The measure
eliminates these sources ofrevenue for the State. Human consumption rs not
defined by state larr. However, its common definition includes more than foods
and drinks. The measure does not prohibit the collection of sales or me tax
on alcoholic bel'erages or prepared food. Prepared food is defined by law to
include food that is sold heated or rxith utensils. The measure may afeot the
State's obligdions mder the totlacco master settlement agreemenl and the
streamlined sales tax agreement. The master setlement agreemenl resulted
from multi-stale lawsuits against cigaretts manufacturers for the public health
effects ofsmoking. South Dakota's annual share ofthe master settlement
agreement is approximately $20 million. The streamlined sales tax agreement
is a multistate program designed to simplify the collection ofsales and use

tax for companies selling in multiple jurisdictions. Judicial or legislative
clarification of the measure will tre necessary.

Flscrl Note: Begirming July l. 2025, the State could see a reduction in
sales tax revenues of $123.9 million annually from no longer taxing the' sale
ofanl.thing sold for lrrmtan consumptior! except alcoholic beverages ard
prepared food. Municipalities could continue to 1ax anl,thing sold for human
consumption.
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Any.thing Sold for Human Consumption.

Attorney General's Expl*natlon: Currently, the Stale collects iax on the sale
or txe ofcertain goods, including foods and drinks. Many municipalities also
collect these taxes. This initiated measure prohibits the State ftom collecting
sales or use tax on any.tbing sold for human consumption. The meruure
eliminates these sources of revenue for t}le State. Human consumption is not
defined by state law. However, its common definition includes more than foods
and drinks. The measure does not prohibit the collection of sales or use tax
on alcoholic beverages or prepared food. Prepared food is defined by larr to
include food thaf is sold heated or with utensils. The measure may affect the
State's obligations uader the tobaoco master settlement agreement and the
streamlined sales tax agreement. The master setlement agreemerit resulted
from multi-state lawsuits against cigarette manufacturers for the public health
effects of smoking, South Dakota's annual share of the masler settlemer$
agreemenl is approximaely M0 million. The strearnlined sales tax agreement
is a multistate pogram desigred to simplify the collection of sales and use
tax for companies selling in rnultiple jurisdictions. Judicial or legislative
clarification of the measure will be necessary.

Flscal Note: Beginning July l, 2025, the State could see a reduction in
sales tax revenues of $123.9 million atmually from no longer taxing the sale
ofanything sold for human consumptioq except alcoholic beverages and
prepared food Municipalities could oontinue to tax atything sold for human
eonsumption,
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